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Stand at Own Trial
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- lrttrr. which I &Mj Hprc Is the

rrho letter wns prottu??(I nntl rend ns

f"My!(lenr Mi--. Kohl! I would like

It v'err much if .v6 would hnve Krwln

and Grover come bnrk home Btrnlghtcn

thins "'it. nnl surrender fhcniselvcfl.

You know them brter thnn nnybo.ly pise,

an.l could cnsll.v pcrsuntlo them. I would
innrrciatp lr If you found them, nntl

rase set out nt once to do so. I ntr,p
enclosluB to oit n cheek for your ex-

penses.
After readlnp tho letter Mr. HeiR-do- ll

continued hr storv.
"Roinle enme home nml told me thnt

he had found Orover and Krwln, nml
that Ihev were In bud physical condl
ton He tnld mejhc.v both snltl they
would give themselves up, but not until
thrv could Ret rented up so thnt they
ronld "tnnd the prilling which they

the authorities would give them.
"I innde the siindwlehes nml coffee, ns

other wltnesC8 hnve testified. I Mwnys
rooked'for my boys, becnusn I liked to

, know wlmt they were entlng, nnd they
fccnied to like my rooking.

Did As Glbboney Said

"When the nReuts came, to my house
the time before they discovered Orover.
I did not open the door for them bconuse
mv Inwver said not to do It until be
came nut. waited n few hours, nnd thin
mv lawyer railed me up and said h s

father was sick, but that I shouldn't
open the door anyhow.

"1 thought the lnwyer (jot rold feet,
nn I let them In and the nRents went
all throtiRh my house nnd mussed It up
very much. This wns the fourth time
thrv had raided my house.

'The fifth time the n Rents raided my

houe was January 7. I was in my
nlghtRown. and my poor old mother was
almost frightened to death. o were
fhiverlns, ns It was rold, nnd, believing
thnt the people outside were burfilars, i

wMicd downstairs with my revolver.
1hc started knocking on the windows,
and' then somebody started to shoot. As
thev started to shoot one of the people
outside hollered In. "You damn fool,
win don't you get back? One of thene
bullet may hit you nnd kill you.

"It wns at this stage that I told
thne outside that if they started to
ihnnt I would shoot, but, honest to
Ood, I tyduted the revolver in the nir.
I never lutended to hnrni anybody.

s nuns Were "Ornaments"
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dogs were plainly
came in nnd stnrtcd to lnnrknl wUll llIs) nnm ,,

tmp with me. took away the
revolver nil other guns MMien did jou next sec Krwln
firearms which my husbnnd hnd left he was by Mr.
me. The were only i 'he yiy before he to
mam of the Rims had blank Jbn nrmy nulliorltles
l

I is'nnd. July 'M this year."
At thW point .Mrs. "Mr, Parker," he "had

to tell Krwln was accustomed come to my home told me thnt
viit the house many times during Krwln wanted to see me his house.

but that she assisted I went to Erwin's house found him
him to his feet In bad He nsked
and said: "Now let us get down to i me to take him to Island nnd
the real story.' to

Judge Dickinson intervened. He said us.
he belie ed Mrs. Bergdoll was telling
the story in ns Rood a fashion as she The
knew how.

Continuing her about the
day Grover was Mrs. nerg-rto- ll I

said :
' I knew Grover was in the house

January 7, but 1 never did anything to
hide or to keep the agents from
finding him.

"When Grover was in prison in New-Yor-

1 went over to see him often. But HeOrover never got any gold. The gold Thewas got bv Romig nnd myself, and it
was for me. I stili Jmvc every penny of
I. I Tl - ,,.1.1 . il.- -. .1.-- 1
,!,i ., fnnn,

"I saw Krwln often after his wife
in and he was in fields

helping around."
1'iual'y she turned the jury nnd

said
"I never urged either of my hoys to

evade the draft, and I always wanted
them to surrender and get the thing over
with '

Mrs Bergdoll wns then turned over
to Mr MeAvoy for the

In outlining the Theodotr
Lane Ilenu, counsel for the defendants, be
mid he would prove thnt almost all the
testimony of Thomns K. Furey, one oi
the mainstays of the prosecution, wiie nnd
"made up of lies." tell

To Deny Conspiracy
He alo snld lie would ImpeaMi the He

testimony of Fitzhugh Lee Creedon. nni
ether principal witness for the govern --

Jient, nnd would show that all except
Mrs. Bergdoll had nothing to do with
the rs(aii-o- f the brothers.

Bergdoll." lie said, "will
irniiKij niiniit the part she played in
the flight of lier sons. The rest of the

of Furey in which he told
Jf Inn purchase of the new automobile
far Hrniii nnd the delivery of it by
Hrnun nnd Schuh n quarry nenr
Biltlmorp avenue wns fietion nnd we ' he

1I1 prove It. ,
will show thnt his story

U''0 ,0 Hnltituore with Erwln nnd
Aell KmersoD was n He. and that tho

time lie ever met the vonnir womnn
was one night In Brnun's house, when
h s ormiK.

'We will nB0 produce witnesses who
nve known Furey for years who he
will testify thnt his veracity is to
Iwrolied upon.

"Judge Romig got mixed In the case
n the instance of Mrs, Bergdoll, nnd

"r Hilie ..... Al'l, nulilnlinn ,n Me,.,..nn,,-,- , tnl rvoil'lire in lillivriU Ile iiiii not !., if ...iti,t -
siiltntlon nni advice of counsel, nnd he!
mnitp evrrv effort to rf't the boystn urrendei.

Reunited by Vlfe Death the"Wo will show thnt the nutomobllefurey mi , wns bought for Krwln was run
oo'iKht for Schuh. We will also show
"ist Hrnun u 'nn Hi .Hi.1 ...ui, n.vn-- tv.. ... ;- -; "' '""t """.
tiTsvMr "" momcr mr ninmsii

ItlHI tVin ilnsr nftnH tl.A ,ll.th , ' ll J HIHI till' 141 Mill twoof lifU in n Ifft nu 4uii oi inni
hn Lrwln sent for him. the.. MlICO that ti'110. IVO will .l,n,. ll.nl

H" " been lii comniunlcntlon with
the

' ' ou l three times, nnco hv nei'lHent. in...l. . . i I"
n liof! ll!'"!''1!1 "S"' hi'!' s

m.,1K."i .'.nirinor" I"" R'"---
land

it I'll 1111 (liwu m. SI .i.i.l

i",n wns t'"' nrst witness called forlie defense Ho testified that ho hod
"folieii with his mother. Grover nnd
th?v i

,I,IIM uvn t "K" when
. Ul." incensed because bo lit' tio, P(;ni nr(.eedingK to test'rove,. s knjlv
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"'."l ''rented such n bad reputn
i ...'r,Ul" nn,,, "f Bergdoll. 1 wnnted
th.Y, ' '" '" nn feet rnther than.,'""ll,OT IP rllk.ruinln llml r.H...t nn.,..
"r nnme '

l,.!i'n ,lf'a" ""'" nslpi1 Hrnun when he
in 10lV """" nr"in followi,S ,l,p br,,nli

'..',' H,, '""win," Brnun answered.,Apr, l 10111. the day after his'
th Uis h"'"" mine on
Purl,

CM ('""-to- pike, Broomnll. Mr.
i.' n,rwin'e father-in-ln- told me

hVmL '" wnnted to see me ut
hi tltl "Pnt ovcr- - ''vln told me of
ten,i .. loli. nsked- - to

fl,mPral- - M.v wife I
funeral no Anrll T1 '

win, -- . : -
you saw

.'".' "".ked the
la "".n virtually every day dur-v-

J"'5' nn'l August of last year, but
en cn"v,,ftlnu with lilm. He was

i5,lMOWI "'"tc nlinost every day
ilthTtA. hlm. w,knr the fields

plough. Once 1 did urge,

No Comfort for Grover
in Release, of This Man

T. Home, of Worcester,
.Mass., wns rclcnscd Judge Mor-
ton In tho Boston Federal Court

nn nrmy court-mnrtl- hnd
sentenced him to n year for desertion.

He wns relensed on tho Rrounrt
that ho had never be,en Inducted
leRally, He had Rono to South
America on bnslness, in 1017, before
lilt number wns cnlled'ln the draft.
He nrrcsted on his return n few
months nRo, He snld he hnd never
received word from the draft board.
Tho rourt-mnrtl- , decided It hnd
jurisdiction In his rnso and con-

victed him. He was brought Into the
civil court on n writ of habeas
corpus.

The rase some points of
similarity to that of (frovrr and
Krwln Hergdnll, though not in the
Important detail receipt of the
notice. The Ilcrgdolls hnve not
rnlsed the question failure to re-
ceive Orovcr's "rubber
stamp defense" consisted of the
allegation that draft notice wns

because It was not signed, as
the law enjoined, the mljutaut
general, but. merely stamped by some
subordinate.
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him to surrender. I told him of the
foolishness of his flight.

"He Vas inclined to agree with whnt
I said, but feared to net on my advice,
which was to surrender. Then in July
he disappeared ngnin."

"When was the next lime vou saw
Krwln?"

"On November ft, 10H), when Charles
ICrnuso nnd 1 were fixing our nuto-mobi-

on the Baltimore pike east of
Media, while on our wny to Oxford,
Vn., where wp planned to go gunning.

Admits Cunning Party
"Grover, Krwln and Richard

Sehroedcl came nlong in another auto-
mobile nnd Invited us to go gunning
with them to Hislng Hun, Md."

The witness's Ustlmony from this
point on corroborated that of Schroedcl
nnd Kratise. who were on the stnnd for
the prosecution. The trip lasted two
days, the first night being spent in n
barn and the second In a hotel at Itising
Sun,

llrnttn said that he mnilp no effort
to conceal his idcutih nnd thnt the

get Homig, if possible, to accompany
1 ngreed. By diauce Homig hap-

pened to come In my home thnt night.
npxt morning Krwln and 1 drove to

Romig's home in my car, picked up
Itomis nnd delivered Krwln to the mill- -
tary authorities."

'Did you see Furry following your
estrangement from jour mother nnd Kr-
wln and Orover?" Mr. Bean asked.

letter Told or Escape Plot
"Not until Jnnuary 1,1 of this year,

when he tried to sell me an automobile.
did not mention Grover or Krwln.
following Sunday he called at my

home nnd casually spoke of them, lie
called on me right or nine times be- -
tween January and May

"Lnte In February he showed me a
letter from Grover. The letter told of
Grovcr's plan to escape from Gover-
nors Island by mntorboat. and nsked
Furey to assist him. Frank Johnson,
John .Ahers, Hnrry Rchuli and Al
Mitchell were with me and saw the lat-
ter."

"The letter contained the name and
address of a sergcaut or corporal nt

jail who lived outside the reserva-
tion. Letters to Orover, it snld, could

sent to this soldier nnd delivered to
(rover without the authorities seeing
them. I urged Furey to lay off again,

told 111 in to go see Grover nud
him not.to try anything like that."

Furey wns the first witness railed
this morning before tho defense opened.

had been on the stand before. To-
day ho testified that on last Juno 111,
nfter Scliuli hnd appeared before tho
federal gttud jury In the Bergdoll
rase, Schuh called on him In Baltimore
anil nsKed what lie bad told the grand
jurj. lie told Schuh, lie said, that helnl . I ill"oioniK of the llrrgdol!

lnn
isrnuh, i,,. sad. theni asked if he

I

..Jni ... M . LI.,M..n. iiiiitii,, ii, ,,u ill iiii ill'., mil i
answered In the negatlvo and was told

!

Furey was going to "bent it." because
thought ihe would be Indicted.

Advised Against Flight
Schuh, Furey said, told him to "stick'

around" nud nothing would be done to
him.

George McOnln, service mnn of the
Baltimore automobile concern for which
Furey worked, was called and snld that

remembered u man who resembled
Schuh calling on Furey last June.

W. C. Cooney, proprietor of the
Maryland House, Rising Sun, Identi-
fied tho signature of the Beredoll
gunning party on the register.

Colonel Allen W. Gullion, head of the
JiulRO advocates department for the
Seeond Army Corps urea, with head- -

quarters at Governors Island, told of
surrender of Krwln July 21.

"Krwin," he said, "looked drown,
down, sallow and in generni ill

health."
Tho prosecution then closed nfter

noing granted the privilege of cnlling
missing witnesses later.

Krwin Bergdoll, who was In court nt
request of the defense, arrived nt
Federal Building from the 'Frank- -

!
i. a .. .,..! i. ... I, .,,!l Hill K. in unuui, in- - nun iiuiiii- -

ftifreii to n gunrd. He met his mother
talked to her a while in the dis- -

trict attorney's .office, then the two
'iitered court together.

Benton Accuses
Herzog and Chase

fnntlnurd from I'dlisJ One.... . . ,i.ieliM-ge- In Ills statement, nnnever, iiihi,
some nf the witnesses were not living

,, tn their pledges that they would
mBkP public nil information they hnd.

President Johnson, of the American
League, Presidents Chnrles ( nmiskey
aud William Vcrok. of the Chicago
American and National League clubs--,

respectively, and several baseball writ-
ers were questioned yesterday. Presi-
dent Johnson told reporters he Iw.d pre-

sented testimony which he believed
proved that some players last year had
"thrown" games, but that he had nu
evidence of such actions this year.

TiocM.. Unntnti. rithers who were ex

dent, and John .1. .Mciirnw, vice prcsi-de-

nud manager of the New xork
Giants: John Soys, secretary the
Cubs, Rnv White Box catcher;
Barry MiCoruiack, umpire; Samuel W.
Pass, n fan: Hugh tullertou, Joseph
Vilas and William Busch, baseball
writers, nnd William former
baseball writer.

Order A R. T. to Show
. Its Record to City,

Continued from Tat On otitlniied fmm Pa On v

parJsons had pccnslorinlly been made be- - Itlon, tho Mnyor indicated thnt the rcn-twe- en

those Hues nnd the system in . "on why ho did not aniinuiier Mils fliml

this city. He said tho comparison a

Inndequnto because Philadelphia!! lines
wcro so much more cstrnsive, t

Appraisal Proves Expensive
Trie company's counsel stated that

the netual appraisal nf the company bo-R-

in July, 11)10, nnd was n very ex
pensive procedure. He told In dctnll
how it wns directed by Thomns H, Mit-
ten, president of the P. H., T., and as-

serted that Mr. Mitten hnd engaged n
large force of 'engineers nnd other ex-
perts totaling 230 men to enrry on tho

Uvork.
"Mr Mitten renlrrd." he saw.

"that the cost of this must be paid
from current funds. He wns advised
thnt revenue required for current ope-

ration could be obtnlned by filing n pe-

tition for advance in fares.
"Such was the case with the Phila-

delphia Kleetrle Co, It received an in-

crease In rates pending the determina-
tion of Its petition for nn advance."

After reviewing In dctnll the amount
of work necessary In making nn

Mr. Joyce snld the company
wns obliged to dispense with several
men doing the work because of the groat
expense involved,

"The company did the best It could,
he continued, "with the staff at hand.

"We have completed our schedule of
the property and wo are now engaged
with price data. V'c hopo to present
every element nf value contemplated
by .the public service law. We will
first present schedules, of the property
and our engineers will then proceed
with the explanation of details. Tho
city may prut red now with cheeking up
the Inventory."

Mr. Joyce followed this statement
with nn explanation that the city's rep-
resentatives could have n complete ropy
of the P. It. T. Inventory. Mr. Smyth
then withdrew his objection to the com-

pany's proposed plan of procedure, lie
said he beloved the P. Jt. T. counsel
had expected the city to check up on
the inventory item hj item ns they were
presented from tli? witness stnnd.

Itepotf Fills 37" Volumes)

The company's first witness wns Wil-lla-

K, Myers, n valuation engineer,
who compiled subway and truckage data
in the Inventory.

The task of accounting for every foot
of trnrk. every enr, every pole, every
foot of feed wire nnd tho vast amount
of other equipment cot S2."0,00(), Mr.
Myers sold.

The report of the '.MO men engaged in
the work tills .177 volume which occupy
fortv feet of shelf in the P. II. T. offices,
he told the cnminl "loners.

A'ssistnfit City Solicitor Uoscnbaum
interrupted nt that point :

"At the right time the city will nsk
permission to inspect lliosp volumes,"
lie said.

The wltnrs wa handed scores of ex-

hibits, which he identified. The bulky
volumes were piled high ou the counsel
table. Mr. Myers explained that the
inventory hud hern undertaken by
George Weston, of Chicago, who. he
snld. had a national teputatioii as a
transit authority.

Millerand Chosen
French President ,

Inntlmifil fr'im Pr.ce Onr

to note this characteristic of the'French
stntesmnn nnd diplomat In the various
conferences between the twain thnt have
been held In the last nine or ten months,
And liow that M. Millerand has been
transferred from the premiership to the;
presidency of the republic, it is pretty
safe t) assume that the astute Welsh- -

man who manages Britain's affairs )

wl find hi work cut out for him '

if lie attempts to "put onythinc over"!
nn France in future negotiations. The
new French President has n keen sip
iireliriislnn. nnd It would be stmnne. i

Indeed, if he permitted his instincts to (

lead him astray, with bis elevation to
IMC IIIHI1"SI posi in 1110 gilt PI nis COlin- -

trvmen.'.. ,....-- ,. .,.!-,- .. i.i.
"L""lul

V siocK.v. uiicKnei num. wiui rciruKir
swarthy feutures.brnvy white mustache

thick, white hair he Is s'sty-r-i- e

years old M. .Millerand is the per-
sonification of strength. As nn illus-
tration nf his pertinacity, his indis-
position to "back up," it might lie
mentioned that' once upon n time he
fought n duel with n Pnrls deputy be-

cause he would not yield n disputed
...il.it lie na Iiaiiii. a, (it nv
I '"III " ""IHIHUI 111 tli I

,.mnge of literal rapier thrusts, but
be later triumphed in the Issue over
.. li.i. .i.... .i.i i mn... i...WllllO III'',, IUIIKUI. i l ih .uiiiciiioii
refusal to "back up" that caused him
to resign the portfolio of minister of
war In 1013, when a crisis arose over
the restoration of Taty du Clam, of
Dreyfus memory, to the army.

It has long been said thnt If Miller-
and had not been forced to resign early
in the year nnmed France would have
been better prepared when war came In
1014, for Millerand was nn ndvocnte of
prr.iarcdness. He nlwnys lind main-
tained that preparation for war was
tiie aim n wnr minister must always
have before Ills eyes, "We must fore-
see the worst," was his watchword.
Doubtless It was this motto thnt com-
mended him to Clcmenceiiu, when the
latter took chnrgc of Franco' desper-
ate cause in the fall of 1017.

After tho and the restorn- -

Hon to Franco nf her "lost provinces
France, to show her attitude in tho mut
ter, chose Millerand to govern Alsace-Lorrain-

He was known to be a
hater of things Prussian, nnd quickly
under his direction the Gcrmnnli'.rd In-

dustries of tho reconquered teiritory
were being converted into a part of the
French system.

Millerand is n Parisian bv birth. He
first saw the light in 18.10. and nfer his
education at the Lycr7 Vnnvirs and the
Lycee Henry IV nnd nt the University
he took up the practice of law in 1SS1,
and gained distinction ns an ndvocnte.
He was counsel for the striking miners
of .Montoeaii-lcs-Neu- s in Ihh'Jj wns
ejected to the municipal council in ISS-l- ,

nud was a radical Socialist in the
Chamber of Deputies In 1KS.1. Four
years later lie became proprietor of Hie
newspaper La Volx, in wlilch he advo-
cated his views. In the Chamber of
Deputies he urged many reforms, espe-
cially relating to socinl legislation, nnd
he gained prominence ns editor-in-chie- f

of the Petite Itepublique. n post be
held until 1800, nnd ns nn Impassioned
orator.

In 1800, as lender of the Parlia-
mentary or Opportunist Socialists,
Millerand was made member of the
Wnldeek-Roiissen- ii cabinet as min-

ister nf commerce, much to the disgruii-tlenicn- t

of the Marxian, who some time
later expelled hlm from tho Socialist
party because he had tnken office In n

ministry. As a matter of
fact, during his Incumbency Millerand
did much to benefit the working classes.

In 1010 Millerand becamn min-
ister of commerce and postal and tele
graph service, and in the first Briand

made hlm minister nf war, which post
he surrendered uniicca-ircumstiincr-

mentioned, but in 1014 when tho
ronlltlon cabinet under Vlvlanl wns
formed Millerand ngnin wns entrusted
with tho wnr portfolio. What Clem
eiiceau thought of hiifwork hns been in-

dicated in the "Tiger's" denomination
of the Mar minister aj his chief prop.

pected to testify before the grand jury: ministry ho held the portfolio of puh-toda- y

were Charles A. Stoneham, presl-- 1 lie works. In 101". President Poiucnre

of
Sehulk,

Birch,

Mayor May Revise
Plans on Streets

,,. Vnves." Tho Mnvor's position
is that If. he were to nnuounce his finnl
pinna for 1021. he would bo supplying
ammunition In ndvnnde for factional op- -
iioncnts, I

Indications In City Hnll todny were
thnt Vnrc members of Council will com- -

bine with the Independent
group and refuse to Indorse nny plan
for continuing the contract system of
street cleaning In eleven of tho thirteen
districts. Council has tho power to
force municipal cleaning for the entire
city.

A wave of real doubt as to the wis-
dom of the Mayor's piecemeal plan Is
running through official circles in Coun-
cil and the city ndminlstrntlon, now
thnt supporters of the city charter have
been heard from. Tho view of the
charter supporters was set forth by the
Bureau of Municipal Research In n joint
statement by Frederick P. Oruenbcrg
nnd James W. Collin, one of tho three
engineers who Investigated street clean-
ing In other cities. The bureau, nfter
denouncing the pteecmcal plnn, virtu-nll- y

colled on City Council to reject the
combined contract and municipal clerin-Ii- ir

proposal. The bureau pointed out
that Council can enforce Inunlclpal
cleaning.

Director Caen's Reply
Director Coven, of the Department of

Public Works, replied to the statement
by Mr. Gruenberg that the overhead
costs of two districts would be higher
than if the city cleaned nil the streets
by nssertiitg thnt he hnd Informed
Mnyor Mooie the city could do nothing
but what was prnctlcnl.

"No business mnn," snld the director,
"is roIiir tft jump overboard without
n pair of oars. I told Mayor Moore
that we could not do anything but
whnt was practical and that was to take
whnt wo knew we could Ret by with ;
In other words, tnko the center of the
city for n start.

"We will not get any money from
City Council until the beginning of next
year, anil it is not, possible to do any-
thing before then. Here is a gigantic
proposition which the ndminlstrntlon
wnnts to put over nnd put it over In
n businesslike way. If In October of
1021 we find It expedient to do It. the
city enn nrrange to tnkc over the entire
proposition.

"The work of cleaning streets Is not
n secret. It is not necessary to have
technical men to do the work. Whnt
Is required is organization. If you
put 'men on the streets to do the work
they will, do it. We nre honestly en-

deavoring to do the best we can. '

Humor .Lightens Haze
Ut "Slush" Inquiry

Contlnnrtl from I'nup On

the end of the snme cigar. Senator
Kdge puffed comfortably. Senaioi
Reed's cigarette went out, wns re-

lighted, burned nut. wns replaced. He
seemed to get n lot of onnisenient out nf
n long typewritten .statement rend Into
the record bv Colonel Thompson, sit-
ting forth his activities in the war and
subsequently. .

Charles F. McDonald. Democratic
stnte chairman in New Jersey, told the
committee a heartrending tale of Demo-
cratic poverty. He sent nut twenty let-

ters nnd got about $2000, he testified.
"Well, you have some good pnospeefs,

haven't vim?" Senalor Kenyon nsked.
"Oli, 'je," McDonald answered,

"nnd some tightwads, tpo'.
Asked when the Democratic National

Committee had Inst sent any money Into
New Jeisey, the witness turned to Sen-

ator Kdge. Republican, and nuked in
bnrelv nudihle tones:

"When was it you ran, senator?
Senator Kdge enlightened him.
"Two years ago," answered McDon-

ald, thus prompted. ,

A Inugh went nrbund the committee
nnd tho press tables,

finvcrnor Kdwnrds ran his own rnm- -
iialtrii n vcar nco. the witness asserted,
lidding that the stnte committee in thnt
campaign "wns a sort of an annex

i"" riiin uhhuiuihuh.
"How do your Democrats expect tn

nut men In office If thc.v don't finance
: , i..-- i o t......

"Kiss 'Km Into (Wire"
Tightly drawn lines In the witness's

face relaxed n little. There was a
querulous smile about his rinse-hol- d

lips. In his voice there was more than
a touch of cynicism.

"I guess the have an idea they can
kiss em niio iiiiicc, no said.

In distinct contrast to the rather dis-
couraged demeanor of the Democratic
stale chairman was the aggressive, con-
fident mnnnrr of former governor I'd
ward C. Stokes, Republican state rhnir
mnn of New Jersey, who followed hlm.
Governor Stokes spoke in crisp, rapid,
explosive sentences, biting off his words,
nodding bis head for emphasis. He
wears his hair In bangs, supports nn
nrtistle white mustache and bespoke
netion In nil his utterances. Tho in-

quiry turned on the pnyment of cnni-pnlg-

speakers.
"What is-- your custom In paying

speakers?" Senator Reed asked.
"Well, senator." came tho staciato

response. "I never got nny pay for mv
speeches nud I never pay anything for
speakers if I can help it,"

He chattered like a machine gun In
rattling off figures on campaign contri-
butions nnd expenditures. He exuded

To date, the commit-
tee has spent .$0245 and received S."000
finm the national committee, he' tes-
tified.

"We're in deht.'' he snapped. "But
In 101S we were 'wny in debt. I was not
chairman then."

Senators nnd spectators laughed. The
witness snw nothing funny In it.

Barnes Cartoonists' Delight
William Barnes, 0f New York,

"Boss" Barnes, who testified yetenlai
and again today, proved one o'f the in-- 1
teresting witnesses of the Inquiry. He
is a type. Oartninists love hlm nnd their,
cartoons look like hlm. His outstanding
teature is his nose, which is long and
largo. He parts his hair in the middle.
Deep creases run down from the nos-- 1

trils and furrow his cheeks. A pendu-
lous lower lip dioops dejectedlv. When
he tries to smile, his face break's out In
n mvriiid oi nine wnuKics, He wore .1
checkered yest nnd brought two pairs of
spectacles, both horn-rlnime- but one
pair with horn car frames and the other
with gold.

His testimony disclosed u frank
for Ids latest efToft, "Repub-

licanism nf 10120." n book approved III
writing l.v such eminent individuals in
Flihu Root, former President Tnff, Wil-
liam Ilockr feller, Charles Kvnus Hiighc.t
and Will Hays.

"I lliluk it's a very Interesting book,"
ho told the com.nlttee. "It Is gotten up
In good lurm, contains valuable Infor-
mation,"

He appeared greatly grieved that any
one should nuspeet It to be anything but
n legitlmnto business enterpiiso,

"I am surprised to find thnt any ono
would suspect mo of subterfuge," ho
snld. "Anv onn who knows mo knows
that anything I do for the Republican
party, is done gladly nud openly."

"Vou thought, possibly, the book
would help solidify the Republican
party?' Senntnr Kenyon suggested

"I thought It was already solidified. '
Barnes retorted, with n twisted smile.'

"Tnft nnd Johnson?"
"Tnft nnd Johnson."
"Do you quota them on the Leagu

"V""t ' B l'l-- ' ' '""-nn- d

si"

armistice

I

i

of Nations In your bonk?" Senator yken
yon Inquired In n gentle voice.

"No," Ilnrnen nnRwcred. "It didn't
seem to me to Jjo nn issue."

This brought nnother laugh una n
moment's rest.

Senator Kcnyon finally demnnded:
"Has this book any sinister sig-

nificance?"
"Boss" names came ns nenr nn in

gradating smile ns possible, "and an-
swered In. atriooth, eveu tones, very
nolltely :

"Well, of course, senator, I nm nut
the one to deSloro that, ns 1 nm the
person under suspicion." As Bnrnes
proceeded nnd Ilccd cross-cxamlne- un
temperature nf the room rose. Barnes's
voice rose with It. Ills tones got higher
until they reached a sing-son- g pitch,
almost a falsetto. He tried to mask n
rising nnger under nn elaborate courtesy
to senators of the voiumlttcc, but suc-
ceeded only partially, Scnntor. Reed
finnlly ened the strnln by observing,
not for the record, Hint ho bad (lis
covered Chauncey Depcw's picture In '

the Bnrnes book, 'among the (lead ones,' '

Including Washington, Henry Clay,
Adams, Lincoln and other figures oi
history. , )

"I think he's misplaced." Senator
Itced remarked. "In my judgment, he's
thn livest thing In the pnrty."

"Boss" Barnes held nn unllghtcd
clgnretle In one hnnd nnd dangled on'
of, bis two pairs of glasses In the otnei
nsi he testified. He did not light the
clgnrette until excused from the stnnd.

Liquor's Cnll ITnheeded
George T. Cnrroll, of Elizabeth. N.

J., president nf the National Retail
Liquor Dealers' Association, nud nlso of
the federated liquor Industries of New
Jersey, brought n rich Iiish brogue to
the witness stand nnd entcrtniniiieiu u .

the committee. Do told a snd. sad story
of the liquor dealers' situation. It is'
organized In six states, he said. Their
was a time when it was orgnui7.nl In a1
few others "But for some reason the
other states did not respond to the call
of the last convention," he explained,
quite seriously.

Shouts of laughter at this explanation
seemed to mystify him for a moment.

He testified rather .Ingenuously thnt
he had apprmnl a letter sent out to
members or the association boosting Cox
for President, hut snld he hadn't ap
pioved the paragraph cnntninlng Cox's
nnuie nnd identifying lilin as n "pn
iinunced wet." The letter he snld, was
signed with his rubber-stam- p signa-
ture.

"Rubber stnmp?" Reed remarked.
1 ou could qualify as n member of Con-

gress." v
"Yes," ngreed Senator Kenyon, "un-

der this administration."
There was a momentary misunder-

standing when Senator Kenyon nsked
how many copies of "Justice." the
liquor deiileis' official publication, hnd
been clirillnted. "since the rmivenllnn."

"You mean our snte convention?'
Can nil nsked.

"No- -"
"Our national convention In No'

York?"
"No," Scnnlor Kenyon eluridiitni,

"It. was KMhiin not so Important i

your convention,-bu- t I meant tho Demo-
cratic ualioiial convention in San Fran-
cisco."

Liquor Knows No Parly
When Senator Kdge persisted in qiics-tinnin-

the witness ns to the views r
liquor dealers m, Hie respective presi-
dential candidates. Senator Reed ob-
jected on the grounds that "if followed
up we will liiivc the witness testifying
to how much whisky both of them
drink."

"As a inntler or tnct." Kcdntnr Rrcd
demanded, "did you ever in your ex-
perience find that the consumption of
liquor was regulated by party llucs''"

"No, sir," the witness' nnswerc
without n trace of n smile.

"Hasn't it been your observation as
nn expert,." Reed pursued, '.'thnt some
Republicans oirnslnnqlly take a drink
Republicans who are going to vote foi '

IlnnlingV"
"Yes. sir," leplled Cnrroll.
"Well, which candidate tho

driest?"
"I couldn't av ns tn that."
"lime you ever hriird t lint Senator1

Ilnrdiiig had issued any manifesto in:
inc liquor question, saying he was in
favorof keeping the country bonc-dr-

forever?"
"No. sir."
'No," ngreed Reed, "and he looks'ijko'nn ovstcr nml has' the same lnte

PMt., cxj,rcsion on his face whenev er
the subject comes up.

War Officers Meet Tonight
At the regular September meeting if

the Greater Philadelphia Chapter of tlii;
Militnry Order nf the World War. tn,
merly known as the American Officers m
the Great War, to lie held at the Hotel

nVnlton tonight, t he newly elected gran, I

commander. Major General Georgo II
Harries, of Chicago, will bo the nriii
elpal speaker of the evening. All ofii
tors or nf Philadelphia or
t trinity, whcHier they are alieady mem
hers nf tliis iissoi Intinii nr uot. nre in
vitcd tn be picscut.
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Here They Are!
Calif. Seeded Raisins, pkg ,10c
Fnncy Calif. Prunes, lb.. 28c
Fresh Pack Currants, pkp; 25c
Pat-n-Ca- Flour, pkfr...27c
Zay-Tc- k Cake Icing, pk 20c

A Hershey's Cocoa, can 10c-19- c

S Pearl Tapioca, lb lie
Instantantcous Tapibca. . .liec "Asco" Peanut Butter, 122c

" "Asco" Macaroni, pkjr..,10c
"Asco" Cornstarch, pkp;... 9c
"Asco" Spajrhctti. pke 10c
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Can You Afford
This Bargain ?

We've been unusually pleased, "have our ' t the
of the pntstoes we've bren selling this season. Artiled is

low price. It will pay you to buy by the bushel.

New Potatoes

ueef

Pk OVz lbs) 19c; Vi bu (30 lbs) 75c
by only, thus guaranteeing you

m 11 SIIARPLESS

Acorn Brand
grown, Ptcnmed n,,i,,,v.,i ffm n.
cooking. A body fr,. trnm nreservntlTes of any kind. Th! price

n nourishing
special buy niiiirnrnn oi me. very

....

tO-ib'- c Rsfxm.
One's crentness is not

measured by length of girth.
The mensure of the man is
inside.

The private who dies alone
on the battlefield is every bit

tl as great ns the whose
death is marked by n military
pagennt. The private nas I

done his best.
The industrious little U

beaver whose diligent efforts .

result in damming the creek
is as grcnt as the human ltiengineer whose ingenuity
skill succeed in harnessing
the waterfall. The beaver ftJonc its best. U

of pur- - li
pose is not failure if has J

his nut never
success won without it.

tury ago, there opened
Nekco Brand in Philadelphia a few humble tl
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today, as thirty years ago,

we are doing our best.
What would groceries be

costing today ulere it not for
the American Stores Co.?

Just to
".co" lllenil Coffee Is nil we clnlm for
try It 7 When you pet a whiff of Its

wonderful flat or, you'll realize why It's so

-
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(334 lbs)

rlrst Convinces."

Plain Klaelc. Mlxeil, lnilla Ceylon anil Olil

"TECO" Rrand Self-Risin- g

and

Prepared with powdered but-
termilk, Just add waler mix your
batter and pou- r- that s nil.
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Still Some More! I
Shredded Wheat, pkg.....l3c
Puffed Rice, pkg 5c o
Puffed Wheat p'.tg 3c
Rest Corn Meal, 5'jc
Rest Pearl Barley,
Pure Grape Jelly, glass.. 15c
Del Monte Peach Jam,can 23c
Mammoth Olives, bot 33c
Fancy Stuffed Olives, hot 35c
American Maid Catsup.botl'c
Prepared Mustard, glass.. 7c
Rest Pink Salmon, can... 18c
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"The Cup

Blend Teas 45
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A dinger Ale !w 12!cS lnnt Kcer
,J Sarsaparilla l.4. rinr. c
Aristocrat Cider .bot 12'jC o
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'Asco" Root Uecr Ext. botTOc
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Oleomargarine moo TO
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Absolutely pure nnd svhole.
snme 111 every r8pect. Sold In
hundreds nf our Store. A
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ilellrlotis nroma and taste Iti

tremendously popular.
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BEANS
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nic value nnd the grade la
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CHOICE nicd SJHO'TOMATOES can c
Red ripe tomatoes of unusual o

qunltrv It will liny jou to put
a few extra cans for the

winter.
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A Ding I Dong! Reminder
tmnrlshltur

"f'lilldren Thrive on II,"

Sanitary

iuc a round Reduction on the tollowmg Three Items:
40c , a" Roast 4ftc

Roasting Hams, lb. 35c.......,....,.,....,,.,,- -Headquarters
Country Scrapple and Pure Pork Sausage

Storei convenienUy located all over Philadelphia and in the principal cities
and towns of Pennat, New Jersey, Delaware nd Maryland'
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